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TIIE mainagement of The Presbytra a chroniirle of passini, ovents, and not a
owes much to, the nuinerois cutlributors collection of long paragraphis about preSen-
who are nianifesting their iriterest in the tation%, soiree-s, the openinç' of churches
pblication by forwardingrcommunitaî.»is. and tire examination of Sabbath Svhools.
Litle difficulty is experièeced in fillingr the It is vcry well to notice these ; detailcd ac-

space to be disposed of with readale mat- counts can only interest a local few. It may
ter; in fact, tire chiet difficulty exporienced be sail that wo have this mnatter in oui
of late lies in tire %ant of rooni, even %vith own ias So we hive; but w, wish to
an inecased numbor of pages nt our dispo- -ave the tmie required of us for emeticla-
sa]. Iu these irmtncse express tire tion, and the tima- of our contiibutors in
hope that wuiters ivili endenvour to make writing what is likoely to drop betwe.-n the
their communications a.; shorn ai wn ty l', editor and tire printer. '\Ne wish also to
conssently with the elueiidalion of th -ir mate once for il, the roazson why lengtily
çubjects. Itu a lieriodiicai such as iltis, rte c*imin iie.al ions on sugcb xnatt,-ri as are
effort must 1)0 to give varicty radier an uow alluded to, do not sec tire lit-et extcpt
long, exhaustive articles on anv Singrle to- in a very curtuiicd form.
pic* As; a rule it is botter to iliake several
brie? commtunicat*ons with sciarale liend- THE first Sabbath of A1pril liaving been
ings than one long9 o'io, even tiloilil the :qppoiiîîod by tire Svniod for a coligfction
points discussed are eIosd!Iv relat.'d. These in aid o? tire l3ursarv« Fui, it is earues.ýtly
remarkS will explain Io soine oJ our c'nP- hioped that a libvrai respinse will lie
iributors tire reison of the distrihution sud giî*en to th%, cal! ilhex to be magie. Tie
rondetisaîti.)n pro4essgýs to %ilitch tleir pa, present state of the Foind is far frorn satis-
pers are ocasionîilly subjced, aird wMl %ve f:îctorv-. and~ yt thiere is rio schèmne o? the
hope comiînend îI'eînselves as saifco'.Church whichi des.ýrv*es a mnoTe cordial sup-
it is in vain to lay dovn ati ab-zoluié p-trt. Mîçposadtlxtlyugr
rigid rui!e in the miator, aiid intced a gaod are iu a Igreat nicaqure dceondJent on it for
paper inight ho sjpoiled l'y division . btit defra.vîng t'meir îîeresý;ary expeuis!q. AI-
in the manjor.ty of cas;es,%ve inust 11o% folloiw tîtoicgli tiîey m-iv labour utireiiiittiinzly dur-
the course jui. iindica'ied, bohin ordeýr tg) ring iii.. Suisnmer mon'his ai schoo! teachers
eecuTe a fcature wludî1 is o? importance, alid r is*nrîeite pcuniarv prg)fi-,s ofu.mch
to accommodate our contributors, vio, 1 tbour tire ra-t-ly a lqaefor their main-
thiongh inccs arc net more tnmorou., tellalwe (iriiig urne ensurinoe s-.ssion, and too
-Çet thin wo desire. ofteil îliv are linable to rttirii t0 Colloe8

Vq7e rust cral the Sperial attention Or aI the roezt'ar li>-ri.d-z thas 1 'rgtr:îcting
those to whlo-gr olfging kindne<s ve are i h*ir »;vinizv cotir-e over for nor five yc trs
indebtedi for The Ncncs of our Chnr-h, t-,n~e.. of ilhreo. Thi., d -lay in tîmeir eni-
the nccessitv of brovîr.v ln t bis d.*1'.trtin.-tt. tra'îee tilon tire diitiesn of tire mniistr is
Thoe desire is to inakéî-c his lirixliteal, froin grcamt-ly to bore tAd wlien iliero is sc
xnonth tu moiith, the medinum of eery itemi pr..ssinir ,îee< o'in -reaýed zoui an1 arUivity
of irntý'*igcncc re.specting the Uitirch whicb on otir pa:rt in the cauise of ilonte Missions,
is vrortlîv" of prsratoi \Vhantver cls.- lmulc.ss ire woîlld Qc ours.Avi f.îr o-sîdis.
nay be cxultide.i nothing of this kind tiîl an'red by siste1r Chnrelhes, in the ¶zlorious
be left ont. But wue prteutne the object, i, work of 'givin- th e. 'u tuopc t îrose

gand aud our rea ]ers arc s:mtisfic.1 %vlitn a of our fellow-vountrymen w'lîo are without
=ipl sLtenient of tire letmdinng fact i- re- Christian ordiuaaces. Tbe liursaylnd
-oorded. The ners of our Churcl slnould bc bas rece*ived one bundred dollars frim t1uW


